













 











 




 





 





 



 

                                                
1 [Blume] 


 







 













 

 






 





 






 






 

                                                
2 [Blume] It would seem that the meaning is that while statements of release from 
patronage restore almost all rights of free-birth, the complete restoration thereof is 
effected only by imperial grant. 







 







 




 


 




 







 




















                                                
3 [Blume] See headnote C. 7.20. 























































































































                                                
4 [Blume] By the Falcidian portion is meant the portion allowed them by law. 


















































                                                
5 [Blume] Lacking in the text and lacking portion conjectured. 
6 [Blume] I.e. as though the father had purchased the son from the fictitious vendee in 
emancipation and had then manumitted him as though a slave.  This gave him the right of 
patronage. 


















 















                                                
7 [Blume] Orcinos - all slaves manumitted by testament were called orcini. 


